In this article an attempt is made to review critically the papers publi shed recently on polymeri c hollow fibers and hollow fiber membranes. Hollow fiber memb rane s eme rged in early nineteen sixties at almost the same time as the announcem ent of the cellulos e acetate reverse osmosis membrane for seawater desalination by Loeb and Sourirajan. Since th en , the hollow fiber technology has progressed along with the indu str ial membra ne separation processes. Today, hollow fiber membran es are being used in every sector of t he manufacturing indu stry, includi ng gas and vapo r separation, seawate r desalination an d waste water treatment. The fabricat ion of a hollow fiber membrane with a desirab le pore-size distrib ution and performance is not an easy task. There a rc many factors controlling fiber morphology during the phase inversio n proce ss and . at present. we a re not ab le to say that we fully understa nd th e phen omena invo lved in the fab rication of hollow fibers. Nevert heless. there has been a large amou nt of knowled ge accumulated during the past fifteen years, whi ch has been suppo rt ed by an equally large amount of efforts by man y researchers. Thi s pape r attem pts to summarize those works. The authors cou ld however loo k into only th ose reports which have ap peared in scientific journals and few patent s, an d th ey arc fully aware that there must be much mor e information that ha s not surfaced to the journal publication. It is also the aut hors ' intention to show the fut ure directi on includi ng the research topics that have been studied only litt le or not at all.
INTRODUCTION
Applications of hollow fibers in membrane separation processes began when Mahon et al. in Dupont [1, 2] patented the permselective hollow fibers and the method of preparation in late 1960. Dupont later developed the hollow fiber module (Permasep) made of polyethylene terephth alate (PET) for the recovery of light gases [3, 4J. Anoth er well known application of the hollow fiber in gas separation is polysulfone Prism Separator developed by Monsanto [5J. This is also known as a method to seal the defects at the selective dense layer by silicone rubber coating. As for the application of hollow • Correspondence to : K C. Khulbc (email: khulbee'cng.uotta wa.ca.) Plate and frame: 100-400 m' / m' Tubul ar : 300 m' / m' Spiral wo und: 300-1000 m' / m' Hollow fiber: up to 30,000 nl / m' fibers in reverse osmos is, Dup on t' s aro matic polyamide B9 mod ule wa s introdu ced in 1969 for the first time for seawate r desalin ation [6] . A num ber of these modul es have been installed in the Middle East since then . Fabr icat ion of hollow fibers from polysulfone (PSf) for ultr afiltr ation seems another impor tant event. Cabbaso et al. proposed the addition of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) to t he casting do pe. Since t hen, th is has become a rout ine fabrication meth od of PSf UF hollow fibers (7J. Even th ou gh a large number of improvements have been made, it migh t be fair to say th at t he basic principle of the hollow fibers and hollow fiber mod ules was esta blished by th e above menti oned few works.
Membran e technology at present time is exten sively app lied in many sector s of th e manufactu ring indust ry including gas and vapor separation, seawa te r desali nati on , waste wate r treatm ent an d production of food s, beverages, pha rmaceut icals and other biological pro d ue ts. Hollow fiber membran es are popu larly used in all th e above app licat io ns du e to several ad vantages ove r conv entio na l flat sheet membran es, but t he most impo rtant one is its high area/volume rat io, as shown by th e following figur es;
The extremely large area to volu me ratio of hollow fibers allows compactness of hollow fiber mod ules.
In general, hollow fibers are prepare d by using th e diffusion induced phase sepa ratio n techniqu e (D IPS) [8J. In this process, a solu tion of polymer and a solvent is contacted with a non-solvent for t he polymer. Thi s is also called th e dry-wet phase inversion process. Due to initial inter-diffusion of solvent an d non-solvent , the concentration of polymer solution changes and, finally pha se separation occurs. Using t his techni que it is possible to produce asymmetr ic membra nes with a graded pore size over th e wall th ickn ess, as well as completely symmetric membranes or even membranes with a closed or an ope n skin [9J.
An alterna tive technique for prod ucing porous structure is ther mally ind uced phase separa tion (T IPS) [IOJ. In thi s process, polymer is dissolved in a poor solvent at a high temperature. O n cooling the homogen eou s so lutions, phase separation sets in, resulti ng in a poro us mat erial after removal (generally via extra ction) of the solvent. Thi s process is applied for semi-crysta lline polymers such as polyet hylen e, polyprop ylene and polytet rafluoroethylen e, for which good solvents are difficult to find .
Th e fabric at ion of a hollow fiber membrane with a desirab le pore-size distr ibution and performance is not an easy task. Th ere are many factor s cont rolling fiber morphology during th e phase inversion . In hollow fiber spinn ing, t he pressu rized viscous solution will be subjecte d to various stresses when it extrudes throu gh the complicated cha nnel within a spinneret. These stresses may influence molecular orienta tion and relaxatio n, and subsequently fiber format ion and separation performa nce, as well as fiber prod ucti vity [11] . Polymer macromolecules swell an d relax whe n exiting from spinne ret. If th ere is an air-gap before coagulat ion, th ere will be several other cha nges . As soo n as the casting solution comes out from the spinneret, the stress perpendicu lar to th e fiber axis will be released . The release of the stress perpendicular to the axis will result in the expansion of the fiber diameter. On the other han d, the st ress parallel to th e axis will elongate th e fiber and decrease th e fiber diameter. Beside th is, the relaxation of polymer occurs, when polymer solution comes out of th e spinneret, and conti nues until th e hollow fiber trav els a ce rtain di sta nce of air ga p. Durin g relaxation, th e macromolecules tend to coil with eac h ot her, enhancing th e fusion of th e nodule/nod ule aggregat e. The effect of air-gap on the performa nce of th e hollow fiber and on its morphology is therefore quite Kesting et al. [14J in t he study of PSf hollow fiber membr an e for gas separation obse rved that macrovo ids in the hollow fiber membran es playa part in intrin sic selectivity of the gases . Macrovoid concentration decreases with increase of polymer concentration an d viscosity.
Fritzsche el at. [15J studied th e str uctures of PSf hollow fiber memb ran es, spun from the propionic acid (PA)/ N-meth ylpyrrolidone (NMP ) complex and from a formylpiperidine (FP)/formamide (FA) mixtu re as a fun ction of progressive surface removal with oxygen plasma . It was observed th at th e hollow fiber membrane spun from th e PA: NMP complex ha d both a thinner active separating layer an d a thinne r skin th an th e PSf hollow fiber membrane spun from the FP:FA mixtur e. Th e substrate of the PANMP complex spun hollow fiber membr ane had greater poro sity and less tortu osity than its FP/ FA eon gener. The oxygen plasma ablation resu lts an d th e SEMs demonstrate a non-equi valence betw een the active separating layer and th e microscop ically obs erva ble skin of the hollow fiber membranes. It was concluded th at memb ran es prepared from Lewis aeid:base complex (PA:NMP) solvents possess a porou s substru ctu re an d a non-uniform (graded density) skin whic h consists of a very thin act ive separating layer whose effective thic kness vari es depending upon th e gases to be separated and a thi n less dense tra nsitio n layer which may contain pores whose sizes are below t he limits of resolut ion by SEM. complex. It depends on th e property of polymer, meth od of fabricatio n, spin ning tem perature, properties of bore fluid, air-gap, che mistry of coagulant bat h and its compositions. Thu s, a small cha nge in t he membrane form ati on pa ra me ter s ca n cha nge t he membra ne mo rph olo gy and conseque ntly have a drastic effect on the perform ance of memb ran e. Furt hermore, the mechani sm for asymmc tric hollow fiber formati on is mu ch mor e complicate d th an tha t for asymmetric flat mcmbran es. It is easily understan dable by considering th at th e demixing takes place both from the bore side and from the ou tside.
Despite thi s complexity, significant advances have been made in bot h membrane materials and fabrication techn ology durin g th e last 15 years. Th is review atte mpts to summarize the recent advances in the hollow fiber science and technology. Gerlach and Kessler [12J patented a meth od for th e preparat ion of poro us fibers.Their patent concerns porous fibers and membran es, methods for th eir preparation and for t heir usc. The fibers were characte rized by a smoot h poro.us su r~ace and~n appa rent density of between about 10 and 90% of the tru e den sity of the polymen c start ing mat en al employed. The process involved the format ion of a homogen eou s mixtu re of at least two components, one of which is a meltabl e polymer and anot her liquid inert with respe ct to the polymer. Th e mixt ur e formed must be of a binar y type, in which there is a temperature ran gc.of complete miscibility and a range in which th ere is a miscibility gap . The mixtu re is extruded at a tempera ture above the separation temperat ure into a bath containing at least some of the inert liquid which is at a tempera ture below the separation temperatu re. Upon introd uct ion of the mixtu re int o th e bath , the fiber struc ture of th e product (hollow fiber) is fixed.
According to Frit zsch e et al. [16] , PSf hollow fiber membranes with increased free volumes as reflected by elevated glass transition temperatures can be obtained from a spectrum of Lewis acid:Nmethylpyrrolid on e (NMP) com plexes. O xygen plasma ablation experime nts ha ve shown th at th e act ive separatio n layer of these membranes decrease s in the order formic acid:NM P> ace tic acid:NMP> propionic acid:NMP> butyric acid :NMP >isobutyric acid :NM P.
Fritzsc he et al. [17] st udied th e structure of th e effective separa ting layer of an asymm etric PSf hollow fiber membran e with a grade d den sity skin by SEM, TE M a nd th e osmium tetroxide adsorption and compared to that of a bilayer asymmetric hollo w fiber membrane prepared from a solven t/no nsolven t mixture. The study reveal ed the presen ce of micropo res wh ich transverse the effect ive se pa ra ting layer of th e membrane with grad ed den sity skin. It wa s conclude d th at the en ha nce d free volum e in an asymmetric hollow fiber membrane w ith a graded density skin exists in the effective se parating layer as well as in the membrane interior.
Ismail et al. prepared super-se lective PSf hollo w fiber membranes for gas se paration using a drywe t spinning process w ith forced convectio n in the dry gap. Autho rs repo rted that a forced -convect ion spinning process, the combination of a high extrusion rate (shear rate) and a redu ced water activity in th e bore produced highly selective memb ran es . Furth er, th ey proposed th at, if special skin form at ion conditions prevailed, increased shear could create an oriented and highly ordered membrane active layer which could exhibit selec tivities significantly greater than the recognised intrinsic value for the isotropic polymer. Further, they notic ed that lowering the bore fluid coagulatio n strength was necessary to prese rve a highly engineered supe r-se lect ive act ive layer [18] . Ismail et al. [19J investigat ed th e intlu en ce of dope ext rus ion on morphology and gas sepa rat ion performance of asymmetric PSf hollow fiber memb ranes. The asymmetric PSf hollo w fiber memb ranes subjecte d to gas separatio n we re prepared from a mixtu re of PSf, DMAc, tetrahydrofuran and ethanol. Fibers were spun at various dope extrusion rates (D EH) ranging from 1.5-3 .0 cm 3 min-1 and hence at different levels of shcar.Thc result s indicated that on increasing the dope extrusion rate, thc selec tivity was increased until a critical level of shear was reached , bcyo nd which the membrane performance deteri orated .
A super-selec tive PSf hollow fiber membrane for gas separation was demon strated by Gordeyev et al. [20] . Th ey also repor ted the rheol ogical assessment of th e spinning solution.
Bhardwaj et al. [21] incorporat ed three different fillers, carbon black (CB), vap or grown carbon fibe rs (VGCF) and TiO" into PSf spinn ing solution for th e prep ar ati on of hollow fibers with th e intention of producing highly se lective memb ranes w ith enhanced mechanical strength. For all filler types (at a concentra tion of 5% ww ), the pressure-normalized flux of 0 2, N 2 and CH 4 we re greater in the co mpos ite than in th e unfill ed membranes. The CO 2 pressure-norm alized flux was on ly greater in the Ti0 2 composite membran es. All the filled membrane types ex hibited greater mechanical strength Su( bursting pressure) than unfill ed fibers ap art from th e 5% w/w VG CF co mpos ites. Th e 2% w/w CB compos ites we re the stro ngest. Elec tron microscopy showed no vis ible differen ces in gene ral morphology bet ween th e various filled a nd unfill ed memb ran es . Wang et al. [22] fabricated high-flux PSf hollow fiber mem bran es for gas se pa ration by usin g NMP/H, O an d NMP/etha no l so lven t sys te ms. Whil e wa ter was extern al coagulant, th e int ernal coag ulants were water, ethano l, 2-propano l, the mixture of water/ ethanol and watcr/z-propanol.
The effects of air-gap, polymer co ncentratio n and coag ulation bath temperature on the membrane structure and gas permeatio n properties were investigated . The air gap had significan t effcct on the hollo w fiber separation performance . Proper se lection of internal coagulant such as the mixture of water and C rC 3 aliphatic alcohol s was an efficie nt meth od to alter membrane structure w ith the maintenance of goo d permeability a nd selec tivity. It wa s also ob served th at NSA (nonsolventadditives ) played an important role in controlling membrane structure and separation performance . Wallace et al. [28] wrote an art icle on th e efficien t development of effective hollow fiber mem bran es for gas separatio n from novel polymers. In this article they discussed on high vo lume gas separation application of asy mme tric hollow fibers an d described also an approach for th e development of iirstgeneration asy mmetric hollow fiber for gas se paration membrane using small amounts of novel experimental polyme rs. Th ey also discu ssed how to get high-speed fiber spinning from th e help of polymer properties. A case study using cross-linkable PI was discu ssed to illustrate .
Chung an d Kafchin ski [29 ] st udied th e effects of inner and exte rna l coagulants , gelat ion bath te mperature , and air-gap distance on the morphology and performance of the asymmetric 6FDN 6FDAM polyimide (PI) hollow fiber memb ran es subjected for air-se para tio n . An increase in a ir-ga p distance led to the formation of th ree-dim en sion al open -cell pore. Similar behaviour was also obse rved on raising the bath temperature . On choos ing bore-fluid flow rate and gelatio n bath temp erature pro pe rly, th e multilayer finger void str uc t ure co uld be elimina ted co mplete ly. Experime nta l dat a de mons tra ted that th e locati on of th e den se layer could be shifted from the inn er skin to th e outer skin based on th e che mistry (solubility param eter) of coag ulations. A defect free 6FDA/6FDA M polyimide fiber with a selectivity of 4 .73 and a perrneance of 38. 1 G PU was produced . Lin and Chung [30] investi gated th e aging ph enomen on of asymm etri c 6F DA-durene PI hollo w fibers spun w ith different shear rates for gas separation. The permeances and selectivities of different Wang et al. [27 ] int rodu ced highl y permeable polyether sulfone (PE S) asy mme tric hollow fib er membranes which were prepared by using wate r as non-solvent (NS A) additive. The effects of various spinning conditions includin g polymer concentra tion, length of air gap, non-solvent strength of the internal coagulant and post treatment on the permcation properties and structures of thc resulting hollow fibers we re investigated . The viscos ity of the spinning solutions was dramatically increased in thc presen ce of wa ter as an N SA. Ultra-thin skinned PES asymmetric hollow fibers with apparent skin layer thi ckn ess around 42 0-600 A a s determined by gas per meation flux were prep ared under suitable spinning co nditions. A fter silico ne coating to re pair surface defects, these holl ow fibers exhibited gas select ivity higher t han th at of th e PES den se fihn . Th e use of a n int ernal coag ulant with a moderate non-solven t strength had bcen shown to improve hollo w fiber intcgrity and suppress macrovoid formation . by measuring their gas pe rme ati on properties for He , CO 2 , O 2 and N 2 and by cxa mining crosssectional structures using SEM. A dilute silicone coa ting method was used to seal defects on the outer surface of th e hollow fiber. Th e silicone -coa ted hollow fibers exhibited O 2 perrneance of 20-30 G PU a nd 0 2/ N 2 select ivity of 5-6.5 at 25°C.
Claus i and Koros [24 ] develop ed a ra pid feedb ack cha rac terization technique for PSf hollo w fiber membranes for gas se paration using disperse dyes. This techniqu e involv es dyeing wet hollo w fibers, immediate ly after spinning, in an aqueou s dye bath . Dye uptake in the hollow fibers is a function of skin porosity, thereby allow ing quick evaluation of permeation characteristics. Dye upt ak e can be meas ure d by usin g UV-visible spectrophot omete r.
Hor vath et al. [25] u sed PSf-PI holl ow fiber for memb ran e gas separation to rec over bio-hydrogen pro duce d by Thi ocapsa roseopersicina . Qin et al. [26] demonstrated for th e first tim e a continuous coa t ing technique for fabri cati on of PSf/ PV P/s ilieo n rubber multi-layer composit e hollow fibe rs for CO,iCH 4 se par ation. A hypo th esis that a watcr swollen PVP thin layer enhanced permcance of CO 2 was proposed .
ga ses nam ely He, 02' N 2 , CH 4 a nd CO 2 we re ex perime nta lly det ermined as a fun cti on of t ime for aro und five mon th s at room temp erature. It was noti ced that th e gas permeati on fluxes of the un coated and silicon rubber coated hollow fibers dec reased significantly during th e first thirty days following fab ricati on and th en slightly det eriorated th ereafter. Th e perm ean ce of 6P DA-durene hollow fiber s coate d with silico ne rubber dropp ed more significa ntly th an th e un coated fiber s, imp lyin g th at silicon rubber coa ting did affect th e aging beh avior. The explanatio n of th is behavior was that silico n rubber hindered th e molecul ar relaxation and tight en ed int erface molecu les between th e den se select ive layer and silicone rubber, thus th e selec tivity inc reased with ag ing. Therma l ana lysis sugges ted that th ere were two pro cesses occ urr ing simultaneously duri ng th e agin g; (a) th e relaxation of shear ori en ted chai ns, and (b) the den sificat ion of cha in packin g th ro ugh th e reduction of int erstitial space among cha ins.
Ca rru thers et al. [31] prepared via a dr y-jet , wet-que nc h pro cess with a spinning solut ion compose d of Mat rimid ® PI and co mpone nts of vary ing volatility. It was observed th at all th e membra nes were defect-free. SEM images revea led a prom in ent den se skin layer across t he fiber's ent ire oute r circumferen ce. Sk in-thickn ess esti mates from thi rty six SEM images and N b O 2 and He pure gasperm eat ion measurem ents agree d to within 9,7 , and 24% for defect-f ree membranes with 150 , 300, and 600 nm skin thi ck ness, respecti vely.
Kazam a a nd Sakashit a [32] studied hollow fiber membran es for gas se pa ratio n , prepared from a cardo PI by usin g a wet ph ase inversion pro cess. Polymer do pe containe d a mixture of carda PI , LiCI and NMP, a nd wa ter was used as an inner and outer coagulant. T he memb ran e wa s sta ble up to 240°C. It was ob served th at the ca rdo PI hollow fiber membran e had a skin layer in th e ins ide surface, whe reas the outs ide surface wa s porous. Th e inner skin layer was cons truc ted from no dul a r substa nces , and classified into th ree part s, th at is, a topmost layer, an und erlying tra nsition region , and a porous subs tra te, becau se of th e difference in morphology. Th e topmost layer consiste d of rounded cylindrical nodules elon gated along spinn ing flow, whose average dim en sion s were about 6.5 nm in diam eter and aro un d 15 nm in leng th . T he ori ent ation of nodules a long spinning flow was observed . Th e nodules were layered in double to form the den se, defect free topmost layer, of which th e thickness wa s about 11 nm on ave rage . In the underlying tra ns ition region , even t ho ugh th e nodule diam et er was similar, they observed many micro voids, an d its th ickn ess was abo ut 80 nm . And, in th e porous substrate, no dules becam e larger as reced ing from the sur face . On th e othe r hand, th e outer surface of th e hollow fiber membrane was porous. From th e gas permeation dat a, defect-fr ee skin thi ckn ess was es timated to be about 100 nm . Thi s indicat es th at th e topmost layer to get her with th e und erlying tra nsiti on layer form s a skin layer for gas permeation, eve n th ou gh mic ro-voids ex ist in t he underlyin g transit ion region in TEM observation.
Barsem a et al. [33J characterised the highly selective den se flat sheet an el hollow fiber asymme tric memb ran es based on BTDA-T DIIMDJ co-polyim ide, Thi s eopo lyimide was a commercial po lymer produce d by Len zing with th e tr ad e nam e P28 . Dr y/wet ph ase inver sion pro cess was used for th e preparati on of fibers. It was not ed tha t th e ideal selectivity (He, CO" a, a nd N,) of asy mmetric hollow fibers were co mpa rable with th ose measured for dense me mbra nes but th e pla sticizat ion beh aviou r was quit e differen t. P84 asy mme tric holl ow fibers showed severe plastici zation effects, starti ng imm ed iat ely at low pu re CO 2 feed press ure. H owever, pla st ici zation ph en omen a was suppressed when a gas eo us mixture consisting CO,/N, (80/ 20) was used inst ead of pure CO, It is well kn own th at phys ica l ag ing of th e sele ctive skin result s in sign ifica nt age-de pen de nt perm eation properties in t hin films an d asy mme tric membran es. Madden et al. [34] studied th e physical aging effect on th e Matrimid® hollow fiber memb ra nes subjected to gas se pa rat ion . Tab le I shows th e effect of physical aging on th e permeati on properti es of low-sor bing gases in Matrimid" . The redu cti on in permean ces and th e increa se in se lect ivit ies show n in Tab le 1 are du e to th e de ns ificati on of th e selective skin layer. It was also sugges ted th at th e porous substruc ture of an asymme tric hollow fiber may also und ergo accelera ted physical aging.
Polyetherimide (PEl) 59
Wang et al. [38] studied high gas selective PE l hollow fiber mem branes w hich we re pre pa red by introd uci ng volatile orga nic co mpo unds as ad ditives in to the dope solut ion. The additives we re met ha nol , acetone an d a mixtu re of meth an ol/ aceton e a nd tet ra hydrofura n (THF) and th e solvents were NMP and DMAc. Wate r was used as an external coagulant, wh ile bore fluid was 50 wt% et ha no l in water. It was obse rve d that pa ram eters suc h as th e solven t, ad ditive and a ir ga p affecte d the skin layer form ati on . Asy mmetric PEl hollow fiber mem branes wit h high selectivity co uld be ob ta ine d by using volatile non -solvent add itives and NM P as th e so lvent at a suitab le len gth of th e air-gap. The PEl holl ow fiber memb ran e pre pare d u sing TH F as the additive showed poor selectivity. Transien t per mea tio n (tim e lag) is a popular meth od for studying gas diffu sion and so rpt ion in glassy polymers [35 ] . The perm eati on flux and tim e lag have been studie d for polymer memb ra nes of slab geome try. Th e tim e lag meth od is frequ ently see n in th e research of gas per mea tion in polymeric hollow fibe rs [33, 36 ] . Yoshino et al. [36 ] investigat ed gas permeati on properties of asy mme tric ho llow fib er m emb ran es of co po ly me r p repa red fr om e qu imo la r po rt io n of 2 ,2-b is (3, 4dicarboxyphe nyl) hexaflu oroprop an c di anhydri de (6FDA) a nd.3 ,3 ',4,4 '-biphe nylte tracarboxylic dian hydride (BPDA) with 3,7-diamino-2 ,8(6)-dimet hyldibenzoth iophe ne sulfone (DDBT) for singlecomponent light gases, olefins a nel pa raffin s and for mixed co mponents of C,HJC, H 8 anel C 4 Hs/ C 4 H \o. Gas pennean ce of th e asymm et ric copolyimide hollow fiber membrane decreased sign ificantly in the first seve ra l months and levelled off after about 10 months of aging . Th eir study showed that this phe no menon was du e to t he significant densificat ion of th e skin layer which was ca use d by aging . T he silico ne rubber coa t ing hardl y ch anged th e selectivi ty of light gas pai rs suc h as H, / CH 4 and O,/N,. On t he ot her hand , the se lec t ivity for C, HJC, H 8 an d C 4 Hs/C 4 H 10 was en ha nced significantly especially at low te mperat ures. T he res ista nce mod el sugges ted th at th e extreme ly small surface porosity of defect pores, w hic h hardl y affects th e se paratio n perfor ma nce for th e ligh t gas pa irs, significantly spo ils that for the larger gas pa irs .
Koros an d Woods [37] stud ied three asymmetric hollow-fiber polymer mem bran e systems for applicat ion in eleva ted temp erature, low feed pressu re sys tems : (i) a single co mpo nent poyaram ide, (ii) a single compo ne nt polyimid e, an d (iii) a compos ite polyimide on a po lyimide/polyet hc rimide blend suppor t. Polyara mide mem bran es we re show n to ex hibit goo d stab ility at elevated te mpe rat u res (23-220°C) and goo d separation pro per ties after silicon rubber pos t-trea tment. T he PI memb ran es showed reasonabl e the rma l sta bility be low ISOaC, but underwent a rapi d aging process at higher te mperat ure . Aging redu ced the per mea bility of the membranes by one-third and slightly inc reased pe rm-se lec t ivity . However, as th e aging ef fects levele d off , th e PI membran e st ill ex hib ite d approximately 400 G PU oh hydrogen permean ce with mixed gas selectivities of hydrogen over nit rogen and n-but ane of 130 and 660, respectively. Hollow fibers were spu n from the solut ion of po ly (2 ,6-d imethyH ,4-phen ylene ox ide ) (1'1'0) in cyclohexa nol by TIP S. Th e phase se parat ion took place upo n cooling. Dry spin ning (temp erat ure as a para meter) an d air-gap spinning (lengt h of air gap as a parameter) . were atte mpted, The fibers we re used for th e separa tion of oxygen a nd nitro gen, Altho ugh the hollow fibers exhibited perfect separation, th e flux was to o low, Coo ling rate wa s corre lated to th e skin layer th ickness. Moreover, a math emat ical model was presen ted to calculate th e cooling rat e [10] ,
Berghmans et al. [49] fabri ca ted hollow porous fibers by spinning a solution of poly(2 ,6 dimethyl-1,4-phenylen e ethe r) (PPE)/cyclo hexano l by TI PS techn iqu e. Liquid -liquid phase se paration of this syste m is aro und 100°C [48, 49] . Fibers we re spu n under th ese de-mixing condit ions, Depending on th e coo ling rat e a pplied, two differe nt solidifica tion mechani sm s co uld be possible, At low coo ling rat es, PP E cryst allize d while at high cooling ra tes liqui d-liqui d ph ase sepa rat ion, foll owed by vitrification, co uld be realized . On ly the latt er mech an ism is of interest for th e preparatio n of hollow fibers, Both spinning techniques, i.e. dry spinning and dr y-wet spinning, we re used at high co oling rate. It was rep or ted th at wh en therma l phase se pa ration occurred (dry-wet), memb ran es with a closed skin could be obta ined . On the ot he r han d, on dry-spinning , a t hin skin was obtain ed on th e outside of the fiber for med by eva poration of the solvent. A highly asy mmetric porous structure membran e was obtained by a ir-gap meth od. Th e fibers were used for th e se paration of oxygen an d nit rogen a nd the observed selectivity was perfect, however permeab ility was too low.
(N,/Oz) and selectivity were in good agreement with th e th eoretical results pred icted by th e presented pore-distribut ion model. It was sugges ted th at the thi ck ness of PD MS skin must be higher th an 5 urn to obta in compac t compos ite membranes witho ut defects. Yeow et at. [47J inves tigated the cha racteristic s of th e spinning solutions following th e addition of LiCl0 4 based on solut ion viscos ity measurement and the PVDF/ DMAc/ LiCIOJwater quat ernary syste m phase diagram . A significant increase in solution viscosity was found following the increase in the amount of LiCIO.j. used . The shift of bimod al-curve for th e isother mal phase diagram clea rly demon st rat ed a significa nt redu ction in th e system toleran ce for no n-solvent follow ing the addition of U ClO", conte nts. The data obta ined from gas perm eat ion revealed an increase in the pore size, cou pled with a more uniform pore size dist ributio n as the a mou nt of LiClO.j. adde d was increased from 1 to 3 wt%. An increase in coagulation bath tem perat ur e was found to be adva ntageous in th e produc tion of a networ k membran e pore struct ure with higher permeation perfor man ce with aid of a sufficient a mount of additive . However, excessive additive wou ld have the adv erse effect.
Tsai et al. [49 ] fabri cat ed PSf hollow fiber memb ran es for pervaporati on by usin g dr y/ wet spinning tech nique, with N-methylpyrrolid inone (NMP) a nd wa ter as solvent and co agulant, re spectively. The resu lts indicated that air-gap length and ambient humidity had dramat ic effect on t he memb ran e morphology, Mac ro-vo ids in t he m embr an es di sa ppeared , reappeared , a nd re disa ppcare d with increasing air -gap len gth .
It might be du e to th e high affinity of NM P for wa ter. Wat er vapor was drawn to th e dop e to induce phas e separa tio n , resulting in a na scent struct ure in th e dop e before it was imm ersed in the coagulat ion bath . Th ey propo sed th at , shor tly after the ons et of its phas e separation in the air gap, th e dop e beh aved as a t rans ient gel, wh ich cou ld reason abl y ex pla in t he di sappearan ce a nd K.C. Khulbe, C. Feng, T Matsuu ra & M. Khayet 60 Wan g et al.
[39 J studie d th e perm eat ion propertie s of pure H 2 • N" CH 4 a nd C, H 8 th rou gh asymmetri c PEl hollow-fiber mem bra nes as a fun ction of pressure a nd tCll1 p~ratur~. Th e PEl hollo."'fiber was spu n from a NMP/ et hano! solvent system via a dr y-wet ph ase lI1 VerSlOl1 method, with wat er as the exte rnal coagula nt an d 50 wt % et ha no l in wat er as th e int ern al coagulant. The prepared asymmet ric membrane exhibited sufficien tly high selectivity (H, / N, sele ctivity > 50 at 25°C) . Th e permeability of H increased greatly with increasin g tempera ture. Mean whil e, a sltght permeab ility incremen t wit h in~reasing temperatu re was not ed for N z an d CH 4 , whereas th e perm eabilit y of CH 4 an d C 3 H s decreased with increasin g temperat ure.
.
Ka pantaidaki s el al. [40] reported tha t t he longer th e nascent hollow fiber polyeth er sulfon e _ polyimide blen d (PE S-P I blend) is exposed to humid air-gap, th e higher sur face porosity an d gas permeance. By in creasin g th e velocity of t he ta ke-up drum, th e permcance of both CO 2~n d N z decreased while their perm selectivity remain ed constant. Kapant aidaki s a nd Koop s [41] studied the format ion and gas perm eati on prop erties of hollow fiber memb ra nes ba se d on PES/PI blends of three co mpositions (80/20,50/50 and 20/ 80 weigh t ratio) . They repor te d th at the air-gap affected both membran e struc ture an d permeation prop ert ies in the dry-wet spinning process.
In another ar ticle, Kapanta ida kis et al. [42] repo rted the prep arati on an d cha rac terizati on of PES -PI (polyimide Mat rimid 52 18) blend mem bra nes. SEM was used to investi gate th e mor phologi cal characterist ics and struc tur e of th e asym metri c holl ow fiber s. Differential sca nning calorimetery (D SC) wa s used to det ermine the glass tran sition tem perat ures of th e blend s. Th e permeation ra te of CO, and N z , for both un coat ed and PDM S coated fibers, were measured by th e vanable pressure method . Th ey conclu de d th at PES -PI holl ow fibers as excellent can dida te membra nes for th e separat ion of gaseou s mixture in industrial level. .
Khul be et al. [43 ] characterized PES -PI holl ow fiber membran es for gas separation prep ared at different a ir-gap by AFM and by measuring th e contact an gle. AFM images revea led th at th e outer sur face was ent irely differen t than the in ner sur face. On the inn er sur face nodul e aggregates were aligned in rows towards th e dir ection of bore fluid flow. On th e out er surface, alignment of no~u la r aggregates in one dir ection was not observed. Th e average mean roughnes s param eter of th e Inner su rface increased with th e increa se in air-gap. On th e other hand, oppo site wa s th e case for th e ou ter surface, Gas perm eation rate increase d with th e increase in air-gap , An attempt was mad e to find relati on sh ip between th e sur face mor ph ology ob served by AF M and permeability a nd select ivity of th e studied hollow fiber memb ran e. From the co ntac t an gle measu remen t it was obs erved th at the conta ct ang le was directly related to the outside surface roughness.
Wang el al. [44] prepa red int egral asy mmet ric PEl holl ow fiber membran es for gas s~pa ration usin g NMP as a solvent and etha no l as a no n-solvent additive by usin g dry-wet pha se Il1VerS10l1 technique, Water was used as both an int ern al a nd extern al coagula nt. Th~membra ne st ru,cture and gas separation prop erti es we re examined . 1twas rep ort ed tha t th e length of air-gap played an imp ortant role in the spinning process and grea tly affected th e membra ne separation perfor mance, Qin and Chung [45] prep ared PI composite hollow fiber memb ran es with PS f as subs trates for gas separation. Five fluor inated polyimides (including 6FD A-durene , 6FDA-dure ne-mPDA, 6FDA-pSED, 6PDA-mSE D an d 6FDA-O DA) coa ted on a PSf substra te were test ed to demons trate the potentia lity of fabrica ting defect-free hollow fibers from fluorinat ed P I composite memb ranes.
Membrane Contactor
Bha umic et al. [60 ] attemp ted removal of adva nced oxidation byproducts suc h as CO 2 , O 2 etc. from water w ith a porou s hydropho bic po lypropylene hollow fiber module with an ultrathin coating of pcrfluorodimet hy ldioxo le-tetra fluoroet hylene .
Kosaraju et al. [6 1 ] carried out co nti nuo us CO 2 absorption-st ripping for 55 days us ing polyamide amine den d rimer as an abso rbent in an aqueo us so lution using polypropylene hollow fiber in an absorber. Atte mpts we re made to eliminate the pore wett ing and loss of vo latile monoethano lamine fro m aq ueous so lut ion by using absorber and stripper made of poly(4 -me thyl-l-pe ntene) hollow fibers having an ultrathin den se skin.
Wang et al. [62] discu ssed the util ization of polypropylene (PP) hollow fiber membra nes in a contactor for the remova l of gaseous ammonia directly from the gas mix ture produced In the arnrnorua manufact uring process. This is to find an economic way to substitute co nven tiona l soft-water was hing absor ptio n technology.
Li [63] investigated the tailor-made asymmetric PVDP hollow fibcr membranes for so lub le gas (H 2S or S02) removal fro m waste gas st rea m. The mem bran es w ith different mo rph ological str uctures have been prep ared u sin g ph ase-inversion pro cess an d characterised by SEM . T his study was foc used on tec hniques of fabricating and characterizing the PVD F asymmet ric hollow fiber membranes used as a stable interface for absorption of H 2 S or S02 usin g an alk alin e solution . Experimenta l res ults obtaine d fro m the different membra nes developed indicat e th a t the PVDF membran e w ith mu ch Chu ng et al. [56 ] used commercial asymmet ric po lyimi de hollow fibcr membrane (UIlE Ind ust ry, Ltd . Japan ) for th e sepa ratio n of chloro fluorocarbon s (CF Cs) fro m air. The polyimide ho llow-f iber membrane had a thin outer dense layer supported by a microporous structure. It was shown that the polyimidc memb ra ne had a pro misi ng potent ia l for t he se parat io n of CFC -12 (d ic h lorodifluo romethane) fro m CFC-12/air mixt ure. Mathematical models we re derived , and the performa nce of the membrane was we ll correlated w ith the one predicted by thc math emati cal mo del.
Yeow et al. [57 ] used div iny l-po lydimc thylsiloxa ne (divinyl-P DMS)/PVDF co mposite ho llow fibe r membrane for the removal of benze ne , toluene and xylene (BTX) from hyd ro car bon/nitro gen mixtu re at a tempera ture of 40°C. T hey cla imed t he recovery was greater t han 95% . 
Vaper Permeation
Lauryla crylate (LA) or n-bu tylacryla te (SA) grafted layers were for me d in side th c po res . T hey demonstrated that pore-filling membrane could eas ily remove organics from water beca use of the suppression of the membrane swel ling by the porous substrate matrix , and the fact that it can mai ntain a high so lute diffus ivity, because of th e lin ear graft chains tha t fill the substrate pores. red isappearance of macro-vo ids. It was a lso no ticed t ha t th e ai r-g ap Ic ngth re qu ired fo r t he disap pearance and reappearance of macro-voids decreased w ith inc reasing ambient humidity, wh ich could be well reason ed by th e decreasing co ntact t ime with the humid air nee de d to bring abo ut phase se paration of th e dop e in th e air gap.
Tsai et al. [50] investi gat ed th e influ en ce of heat treatm ent conditio ns on the morpho logy a nd pevaporation perfor mances of aq ueous iso pro pan ol (IPA) so lution through we t spinning prepared polyac rylonitile (PAN) hollow fibe r me mbra nes. The memb ranes were also cha rac terised by SEM and AF M. At heat-treatm ent tem perature high er than 2 10°C, dehyd rogenation and cyclizat ion reacti o n of th e PA N molecul es occurre d duri ng hea t t reatme nt. Th e SE M observation depict ed that the morpho logy of hea t-t reat ed PAN ho llow fiber me mbranes becam e den ser w ith incr ea sing hea ttreatment temperature. Compared with the precursor hollow fiber membrane, the pervaporation performa nces of heat-treat ed PAN hollow fiber memb ran es significa ntly improve d. Shen et al. [5 I J invest igat ed th e separat ion of water/isopropanol mix tures by perva poration th rou gh carboxymethy l chitosan (CM CS)/ polysulf one (PSf) hollow-fiber composite me mbranes prepa red with glutaralde hyde as crosslinking agc nt. The effects of feed com pos it ion, crosslinking agen t, membrane thickness, and feed tem perature on memb rane performance we re investigated. The result s showed that th e crosslinke d CMCS/PSf ho llow fiber co mpos ite membran es possess high selec tivity and promisin g permeab ility.
Wu et al. [52] investigated PVDF asymmetric hollow fiber membranes prepared by a phase inversion met ho d using DMAc and a mixture of Water/Lif: l as so lvent and a nonso lvent addit ive, respec tively. Mem branes were characterised by SE M for observi ng its microstructures and by a gas permeation metho d for measuring its surface porosi ty, pore size , and pore size distribut ion. A membrane modu le was fabricated to remove benzene/tolue ne from water by using vac uum membrane dist illatio n technique . The benzene/ tolu ene remova l was achieved ove r 99% under an opt imal operating cond ition. Mass transfer of benzene or toluene removal was con trolled not o nly by the liquid phase resistance but also by the membrane and gas phase resistances . Benze ne and tolu ene cou ld be removed from water simultaneously w ith no adve rse coupling effec ts . Wu et al. [53 J prepared PVDF hollow fiber membranes w ith an asymmet ric struct ure by the phase invers ion tec hnique using DMAc as a so lvent. LiCI-H 2 0 was used as an additive . These mem branes were applied for vo latile organic compo unds (VOCs) removal from wa ter (vac uum dist illation ope ration) . The effects of various operating parameters including dow nstream vac uum level , feed te mpe rat ure , feed flow rate and TCA (l ,l , t-t richloroet hane) feed concentrat ion o n the perfo rman ce ofthc modul e wc rc investi gated both t heoretically and cxperimentally. Under th e op ti ma l expe rimental conditions, up to 97% TCA was removed . A mathematical mode l, w itho ut any adjustable parameters was deve loped based on the mass transfer resistances in both liquid and membrane phase. A ll the parameters used in the mathematic model we re determine d from either membrane characteristics or independent relationships. The theoretical predictio ns from the mathema tica l model w ere genera lly cons istent wit h the experime ntally measured values ove r moderate pressure and temperature ranges . Keller and Bierwagen [54] demost rated th at hydroph obic hollow fiber membranes could be used for treati ng MTS E (me thyl tert-butyl et her) co nta minate d water by pervaporation . By increas ing the so lution 's temperature the Henry's co nstant as we ll as ove rall mass transfe r coefficient could be increased.
Yamaguchi et al. [55] prepar ed hollow-fiber-type pore filling memb ra nes subjected to pcrvaporat ion by using plasma-graft po lymerizat ion technique for the remova l of ch lorinated organics from water. Polymeric Hollow Fibers: Sta te of th e Art Review of Th eir Preparation
Polyethersulione (PES)
Chung et al. [11] studied th e effect of the shear ra te within the s pinneret on mor ph ology, sepa ratio n per formance ancl mech anical pro perties of hollow fiber membra nes usin g PES materi al. It was repo rte d tha t a n increase in shear rate increased th e wa ll th ick ness, cha in packi ng and so lute se pa ration , an d decreased mem br ane flux whe n th e shear rat e is under a cr itical value . Above th e critical shear rate, sepa ratio n decrea sed slight ly whil e the !lu x did not cha nge . Chung et al. [71] al so studied th e effects of shear stress on th e outer sur face morpholo gy of PES membran es by AFM . No dules o n th e oute r skin a ppeared to be rand oml y arrange d at low shear rat es bu t form ed bands th at we re align ed in th e di rec tion of dope extrusion at high shea r rat es. Rou ghness param et ers decreased w ith an increa se in shear rat e. Pur e wate r flux increased and th e sepa ra tion decreased with an increase in shear rat e. Wang et al. [72 ] investi gat ed th e effect s of do pe flow ra te a nd flow angle w ith in a sp inne ret d uring spin ning hollow fiber membran es un th e morph olo gy, wa te r permea bility and se par at ion pe rfo rma nce of PES UF hollow fiber membra nes. For thi s purpose, two sp inne rets w ith different 11I m e n~t o~sh el1 ) . T hey sugges te d tha t th e uniqu e tra nsp ort cha rac teristics of th ose du al-sk inned membra nes co uld pro vid e an ex traordinarily powerful tool for design and development of nove l membr an e devices and pro cesses th at co uld exploit the dir ecti on al selec tivity of th ese new membran e structu res .
It is well kn own th at th e su rface che mis try a mi morphology play an import ant rol e in th e perfor ma nce of UF memb ran es. Su rface-modifying macromolecul es (SMMs) of low s ur face ene rgy were used to mod ify th e sur face of UF memb ran es. Khayet ct al. [68 ] ha s discu ssed th e sur face mod ificati on by SMMs and its applications in membrane separation pro cesses. In th e final product, Sl'vlMs migrat ed to th e surface , a nd th e fluorine en d gro u ps o riente d th em selves towa rd th e airpolymer inter face , and thus increased th e sur face hyd rophobicit y. Khulb e et al.
[77] spa n the s pinning dope co nta ini ng SM M ad de d PSf/DMAc into hollow fiber s by th e dr y-wet spi nning technique. Th e air-gap wa s varied from 10 to 90 em. Significa nt differen ce in sur face mor ph olo gy bet ween th e inn er and the ou ter surface of th e hollow fiber s was ob served by AF M. Similar results we re ob tai ne d by contact a ngle measurem ent and XPS. Unexpec te d values of co ntac t angles we re obta ine d for both inner surface and outer sur face . It was obse rved th at th e st udied mem br an es could be put int o tw o gro ups : (i) the membran es fa brica te d be twee n 10 and 50 em air gap and (ii) th ose fabricate d at high er than 50 em air gap .
Ishihar a et ai. [69] deve loped non-fouling PSf hollow fibermemb ranes resista nt to pro tei n ad sorpt ion and depositi on by th e addition of 2-met hac ryloxyet hyl phospho rylch olin e (MPC) polymer. Th ese membran es have an asy mme tric struc tu re and posses a goo d mech ani cal strength. Th e sur face cha racterizatio n of the PSf/ MP C hollow fiber me mb rane hy X-ray pho toel ectro n spec trosco py revealed that the MPC unit s we re co nce ntra ted at the sur face . Th e permeability for so lut es throug h th e PSI! M PC polymer memb ran e was high er, and th e amo unt of pro te in adsorbed 0 11 the PSf/ MP C polymer was lower th a n tho se of th e PSf mem bra ne.
Tan et al. [70] prepared PSI' asy mmetric hollow fiber membran es with MWC O of 13,00 0 Da and employed for removal of th e triphen ylmethan e dyes including malachi te gree n (MG) , brillian t green (BG) an d new fuc hsi n (NF) from a queou s solut io ns. Severa l wa ter -soluble polymer s such as poly( d iallydimethy l ammon ium chloride) (PDADMAC) , po ly(sodium-4-styrenes ulfonate) (PSS) and polyvinyl alco ho l (PVA) had been examined for the polyelectrolyte-enhan ced ult rafiltrati o n (PEUF). The ex perimen ta l results indicat ed th at a ll th e th ree triphenylmeth ane-type dyes coul d be rem oved effectively using PSf hollow fiber UP memb ran e w ith the aid of th e anio nic PSS polymer. T he ca tio nic an d no n-ionic pol ymer s suc h as P DAD MAC and PYA were not suitable for th e decolo rizatio n of MG , BG a nd NP aqueo us solut ions .
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Cellulose ucetute (CA)
D~pe extru: io n she~r ra te determin es the general mo rphology of a fiber, i.e. po re size a nd the thi ckness of the active layer.
Rejection r~t c in,creases w ith increasing do pe extr us ion shear rate sinc e th e active skin th ick ness and pore size at membrane decreases. A .m i~l i m ll m active layer thickness is desirable to maximise permeability.
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Q in et at. [66] sp un all o ute r skin hollo w fiber UP mem brane f"01 11 a dope I ti .. " ) so U IO n co nta m mg rege ne rated CA/I VI' (360K)/ NMP/ wat er usin g th e wet spinning technique.
?he~s~sp un fibers we re p~st -treat ed w ith a hypochl o rite solution over a ran ge of co nce ntra tions
Ol~,pe llOd~f 2~h. The.expe rimen ta l :esul ts showe d th at th e pure wate r flux of th e treate d membran ẽ n cl cased With mcrea sm g hypo chl orite co nce ntration. A n increa se in hypochl orit e co ncentratio n Increased .th e fouling. te ndency of th e treat ed membran es becau se of th e decrease in hyd rophi; icity d~e to t he,rem.~val a t a larger qu antity~f PV P in th e membrane matrix. Th e SEM images revealed th ".t th e m e.l~bl " ne had an ? l. lte r den se skin a nd a porous inn er surface and had a spo nge like stru cture, w hich confirme d th at .ad dlt IOn of PVP favoured th e su ppress ion of macro-void s in the membran e Th e mem br an e por e size also dep ended on th e hypochlorite conc entrat ion. .
.0 RO/UP/MI'
Idri s el al. [65] deduced th e fine struc tura l detail s of RO hollo w fiber memb ran es (CA) subjected to RO usm g s ur face force-pore now model. Hollow fiber s were pre pared fro m a do pe co nta ining CA T~n et a. !.. [64] pr~parcd PVD F I: oll o~fiber membran es with an asymmet ric structure and good hydl.Opho~I~lty by usin g th e phase~lI1vcr~lOn method, subjec te d to rem oval of ammonia from wa te r.
ma~~lCmatl cal m ud c~w~s presen ted to simula te the ammon ia remova l in PVD P hollow fiber modules EXP~l1 men~a. l results lndl :at e~1 tha t th e post treatm ent w ith et ha no l was useful to improve both thh ydroph obi city and th e effective sur face poros ity of th e resulting PVDF hollow fiber membran es. All the expe rime nta l da ta were III exce llent agree men t with th e mo delin g results.
Polysulione (PSf)
So ltys el al. [67] fab ricat ed du al skin PS f holl ow fibe r memb ra nes for ultrafiltration with th in skins on b~tl~th e , mn~r~I u menal} .an d outer s urfaces of an a n nu la r matri x . Th ese mem branes had se lectivity With sreving coe fficients th at we re different in two flow directi on s (she ll-to-lume n and Tasselli et al. [79] prepa red hollow fibers (UF) of modified poly(ether ether ketone) (PEEKWC) via the dry-wet spinn ing techn ique. The effects of PVP in the dope solution an d the effect of th e humidity in the air gas-gap on the porosity, morph ology, tra nsport properties an d mechanical proper ties of the membra ne were investigated. On increasing the PVP conce ntration in dope solution the porosity and macro-voids decreased. However, an increase was noticed in dextran rejection. Improvement in mecha nical properties in ter ms of tensile strength and elongation at break were also observed. The effect of humidity could be subdivided into two regions: (i) At the relative humidity lower than 100%, th e humidi ty had littl e influ en ce on the morphol ogy and on th e tr an sport pro perties of membrane. The pore size in the outer skin was below th e SEM detection limit, and (ii) In an air-gap filled wit h supersat urate d wate r vapo r, pores with diameters of 0.2-1 11m were formed and water formation in the membran e. Nodular struc ture was formed in the fiber skin layer. Pure water flux of the mem brane increased abo ut four times with increase of acetic acid in the dope. However, solute retention decrease d slightly. The mechanical prope rties were improved slightly by th is additive (acetic acid) . 3_2.4 Polyehetitnide (PEl) flow angles were designed and used , and wet-spinning technique was used to redu ce th e effect of gravity and elongatio n stress on th e fiber. Experimenta l data suggested that higher dope flow rates (shear rat es) in th e spinneret produ ced UP fiber membran es wit h smaller pore sizes and denser skin layers du e to the enhanced molecular orientation. Thu s the pore size and water permeability decreased , but th e solute separation increased . Hollow fibers spun from a conica l spinnere t had smaller mean pore sizes with larger geometric sta ndar d deviation s, thus exhibiting lower water flux and greater solute separatio n than hollow fibers spun from a traditional straig ht spinneret. In addition, SEM analysis indicat ed th at macrovoids response differently for th e 90°stra ight an d 60°conical spinne rets whe n th e do pe flow rat e was increased. Macro void s were significan tly su ppresse d an d almost disap peared in th e 90°spinne ret at high dope flow rates. However, thi s effect was not observed for the 60°conic spinne ret. Khare et al. [73] reported mathematical modeling on vapor-induced separat ion (VIPS) which involves a dry-wet casting process in which dope solution is exposed to a non-solvent vapor (often humid air) for a fixed time int erval prior to immersion in a coagulation bath . PES/ NMP/PVP dope was used for model calculation to fabricat e UF/MF membranes.
Other Polymers
Ochoa et al. [74J charac ter ised th e PES UF memb ran es with dop es conta ining different amounts of polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (PVP). It was observed th at th e addition of small quantiti es of PVP of different molecular weights to th e spinning dope resul ted in an increase of permeability without significant cha nges in selectivity.
Ameri et al. [75] fabricated PES hollow-fibers for wate r tre atment by using the dry-wet spinning method . Fibers were heated in air at t 20 , ISO an d 180°C. It was observed th at membranes shrank by heating, which was evidenced by reduction in flux and increase in solute separat ion. The best result s were obta ined when th e hollow fibers were heat ed at 150"C. It was also observe d that heatin g period affected membran e perform an ce only little.
Khulb e et al. (76] reported th e struc tural an d perform an ce of micro-porous PEl hollow fiber membran es for ultrafiltrati on . Hollow fibers were prepared by the dry-wet spinning method using a solution of PEl in N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) and j-butyrolactone (GBL) (as an additive) at different air-gaps. Fibers were characterized by AFM . It was reported th at as air-gap increase d, th e morph ology of both surfaces, i.e. inn er and out er surface, changed and also the performance. The pore size, pore size distribution and th e rou ghn ess parameter of the hollow fiber depended on th e air-gap. The nodul e aggregates on both the inner and oute r surface were aligned in the direction of the bore fluid ( Figures I and 2) .
Feng et al. [77) studied the structural and performance of micro-porou s PEl hollow fibers prepared at different bore fluid flow rat es using th e dr y-wet spinning technique. The pore sizes at the outer and inn er surface of th e hollow fibers were affected by the bore liquid flow rat e. The bore liquid flow rate also influen ced th e UF performan ces of th e hollow fiber membran es. Th e alignment of nodul e aggregates to the direction of bore fluid was observed.
Xu et al. [78] studied the the morph ologies and prop erties of hollow fibers (UF) obtai ned from PEl/DMAc. Fibers were fabricated by using the wet phase inversion technique. Effects of DMAc as a solvent additive in th e bore solutio n (int ernal coag ulant ) and acet ic acid as a non-solvent additive in the polymer dop e on th e morphologies and perform anc es were investigate d respectively. SEM result s suggested that the addition of DMAc int o th e int ern al coagulant change d th e inn er fiber surface from dense skin layer to porou s struc ture. How ever, the pur e wate r flux of the membran e decreased with th e increase of DMAc conte nt. The addition of acetic acid int o the casting solutio n promot ed th e spinoda l demixing of the membrane-formin g system and suppresse d th e macrovoid
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Yan g el al. [84] prepared isotactic polypropylen e (iPP) hollow fiber micro -porou s membran es via T IPS wit h a co-solve nt di-n-butyl phthalat e (O BP) an d dio ctyl phthalate (OOP) . Th e OOP mass fraction in th e co-so lvent (a ) and iPP mass fraction in th e castin g solut ion (p) we re used as th e va riables in th e spinning pro cess. It was sugges te d that , for a crysta lline polymer suc h as iPP, adjusti ng th e compet ition bet ween liquid-liqu id phase sepa ration and polym er crysta llization is th e prop er a pproac h to the formation of a membrane with a n interconn ecting pore str uc t u re and good performance.
Mat suyam a el al. [85] prepared high-d ensit y polyethylene (HOPE) and low densit y polyethylen e (LOPE) hollow fiber membran es from polyeth ylen e-didodecyl phthalat e solutio n usin g th ermall y perm eati on rat es significantly increased . However in th e latt er case rejecti on of dextr an was redu ced to less th an 2%.
In another article, Tasselli et at. [80] reported th e effect of spinn ing param eters suc h as polymer co nce n tra tion in th e spinning solution , th e air-gap and th e bore tluid composition . Th e morphology of th e cross -section a nd int ern al an d extern al su rfaces of th e hollow fibres wa s investi gat ed by using SEM. All membranes we re sho wn to have a finger-lik e void st ruct ure a nd a skin layer, depending on th e sp inning co nd itions , var ying from (apparently) den se to porous. Pore size measurement s by th e bubble-point meth od showe d ma ximum pore sizes ran gin g from 0.3 to 2 urn.
Khayet et al. [81] charac terize d th e polyvinylide ne fluoride (PVD F) hollow fiber UF membran es by u sin g AFM , SE M, gas perm eati on test s, solute tr an sport and liquid ent ry press ure of water mea sureme nts . T he fibe r s w e re pr epared by u sin g th e so lve n t sp in n ing m ethod . N ,-Ndim cthylacct amidc was th e so lve nt and e thylene glycol was e mploye d as non-solven t additive. Ultra filtra tion experiment s we re conducted by usin g polyethylen e glycol an d polyethylene oxides of different mol ecula r weight s as solutes. It was rep or ted tha t th e pore sizes det ermined by AFM, gas perm eation test , and solu te tr an sport experiment, all increa sed as th e co nce ntr at ion of et hylene glycol in th e spinning solut ion increased an d whe n etha nol was add ed to either t he int ern al or external co agulant or both . Th e ave rage pore size of th e inn er surface was larger th an th e average pore size of th e outer surface. No dules/nodu le aggrega tes were ob served at th e inner and th e outer sur face of hollow fiber s. Cross -sec tiona l SEM pictures revealed that finger-lik e struct ures we re form ed whe n wat er was used as coagulant. On th e other hand , a sponge-like structure a ppea red whe n a wa ter/ ethanol mixture (50 % v/v) was used eit he r as int ernal or external coag ulant.
Giorno el al. [82 ] fabricat ed polyamide hollo w fiber memb ran es havin g nominal mol ecular weight cut-off (NMW CO) of 10 kDa with an ID of ap prox imate ly 1.5 mm and thickness of a pprox imately 0 .4 mm for th e preparation of oil-in-wat er emulsions. In order to ac hieve perm eati on of th e a polar organi c solvent, isoo ctan e, th rou gh th e hydrophilic UF membran e it was necessar y to pre-treat th e membran e. Th e pre-t reatment cons isted in remo vin g th e polar int ernal liquid ph ase (wat er ) and replacin g it with th e apol ar solvent. Th e stability of membran e was very good, show ing no decrease in performance for mor e than 3 months of contac t with th e organi c solvent.
Korikov el al. [83J studied th e perfo rman ce of th e int erfacially polymeri zed (IP ) hyd rophilic thin film composite memb ran es on porou s polypropylen e (PP) hollo w fibers. Commerc ially available hollow fibers (PPX-lO, PPX-20 , Celgard, Charlotte, NC , USA) were used . Hollo w fiber membran es we re charac terized by measuring th e redu ction in solve nt flux (70 vol.% etha no l in water) and zein rejection . Zei n is a corn prot ein that has a MW of 35 ,000 and belon gs to prol amins, globular protein s wh ich a re in soluble in both pure wat er and alco ho l, but so luble in 70-80% alc ohol solut ions. Th ese develop ed hollo w fibers membran es we re cap able of 97% ze in rejection from an etha no lic so lution.
Polymeric Hollow Fibers: State of the Art Review of Their Preparation
Hayama et al. [93] measured th e small surlace pores of a hollow-fiber dialysis membrane (PSf) by different techniques . Table 2 shows a comparison of th e average pore diam eter s of APS -150 membrane (Asahi-kasci , Japan) measured by FE-S EM (field emission scanning elect ron microscopy) , TM-AFM
Polysullone (PSI)
Brock el al. [90J charac terized th e hollow fiber hemodialysis membran es (H emoph an ") by using a relatively n ew membrane cha racteriza tio n method , th erm oporometry and co n clude d th at this technique wo uld be a stro ng to ol for studying cha nges in pore morphology of these cellulosic membranes. Data obtained from thi s technique can be used to predict membrane performance. This method was developed by Brun et al. [48] based on the calorimet ric ana lysis of liquid-solid tra nsformation in liquid filled porous mat eri als. From thi s technique, Hemophan was found to ha ve a pore size distribution with pore radii betw een 1.5 and 12 nm , and the volume porosity was 20 %.
Ye et al. [91] designed fun ctional hollow fiber membran es with phospholipid pol ym er s lor ap plica tion in tot al hemopurification system. Th e CA holl ow fiber membran es (HFMs) modifi ed wit h poly( 2-methacryloyloxyethyl pho sph or ylcholine (MPC) -co-n-bu tyl meth acrylate) (PMB30 and PM B80) were prep ared by th e dr y-jet we t spinning pro cess. Ye et al. [92] us ed cellulose ace tate (CA) modifi ed with poly (2-methaeryloyloxyethyl ph osphorylcholine (MP C)-co-n-butylmethacrylate) (PMB30 an d PMB80) hollow fiber for hemo-purification.
1 Cellulosics
induce d ph ase se paration (TIP S) . Th e HOPE membran e showe d about fiv e times hi gher water permea bility than the LOPE membrane. It was reported th at th e HOPE membrane had larger pores and higher poro sity at th e outer surlace in comparison with th e LOPE sur face. The expl an ation for form ing larg er pores was by th e spinodal decomposition and th e suppression of th e dilu ents ' evaporation from th e outer membrane surface du e to th e higher solutio n viscos ity. Fu et al. [86] prepared polym er blend hollow fiber membranes via the rmally induced ph ase separation (TIP S). Poly(vinyl butyral) (PVB) and poly( ethylen e-co-vin ylaicohol) (EVOH) were u sed as polymers and th e diluent was polyethylen e glycol (MW = 200) . Th e addition of EVOH had an eminent effect on th e hollow fiber memb ran e struc tu re a nd membrane perform an ce. With th e increa se of EVOH content in th e polymer blend system, th e membrane becam e more hydrophilic, and th e water permeability became higher due to the en largement of th e pores. Addition of EVO H was also effective to improve th e mechanical propert y of hollow fiber membrane.
Fari a et al. [87] prepared PEl (NMP as a solvent and PVP as an additive) hollow fiber by dr y wet techni que , and using wat er as non-sol vent. It wa s reported that th e membrane could be used successfully in th e sterilization of ferm entation medi a.
Luque el al. [88] studied microfiltration performance of a nov el membrane module design with helically wound hollow fibers and compared with th e data obt ained with a sta nda rd commercialtype cro ss-flow module conta in ing lin ear hollow fiber s. Flux and capaci ty impro vemen ts of up to 3 .2-fold (constant tr an sm embran e pres sure op eration) and 3. 9-fold (co ns ta nt flu x op eration) , res pec tively, were obt ain ed with th e helical module over th ose for th e linear module. Kobayashi and Hosaka [89 ] observ ed th at th e perm eation flux of hollow fiber was enhance d when th e MF membr an e was placed into th e vicinity of th e reflection of 28 kHz ult rasound. It was also observed that a semi-cylindrical reflection plate could highly enhance th e membran e cleaning process. 
Polyethersolfone (PES)
Bar zin et al. [97 ] studied PES hollow fiber membranes for hemodialysis by UF experime nts and AFM . Th e membranes were prepa red by usin g the dr y-wet spi nning techn ique from a do pe consisti ng Polymeric Hollow Fibers: State of the Art Review of Their Preparation of PES/PV P = 18/ 3 and 18/ 6 by we ight solutio n in N-N-dimet hylace ta mide (D MAc) . Membran es were heated eithe r in hot water (95' C for 30 min) or in air (150'C for 5 min) . It was reported that the water flux of th e hollow fiber increased significantly w hen heat-treat ed in wa ter, while decreased when heat-treated in air. O n th e other hand, MWCO of th e hollow fibe r increa sed slightly w he n heattreated in wa te r, while it decreased dr ast ically w he n heat-t reat cd in air. Th e ro ughness of bot h inner and outer surface decreased upon heat-treatment , eit her heated in water or in air. T he membrane heat-treat ed in air ex hibited th e lowest ro u ghness. S EM ima ges also showed that t he surface mor phology was different befor e and after heat-treat ment. Th e hollow fiber memb ran e prepared from th e blend ratio of PES/PVP = 18/ 3 showed slightly higher flux tha n the hollow fiber me mbrane prepared from a solut ion with PE S/PVP ratio of 18/ 6 . T he performa nce dat a of the hollow fiber heated in ail' at 150' C was foun d to be the most a ppropria te for hemodialysis app licat ion . It was obse rved t hat the ho llow fibers heat -treat ed in water and u nheated had wide pore size di stribu tion s. But hollow fibers heated in ai r had narrow pore size distrib utions . The mean pore sizes were 16.3, 18.6 and 3 .8 nm for unheat ed , heated in wa ter at 95'C and heated in ail' at 150' C h ollow fiber prepared from PES/PV P = 18/ 6, respect ively, and 12 .3 , 14 .7 and 3. 1 nm for unh eated , heated in water at 95 'C and heated in at 150°C hollow fibe r pre pared from PES/PVP = 18/ 3, respectively.
Chu ng et al. [100} de rived th e basic eq ua tions for holl ow fiber mem brane formati on fro m an engineering as pect. The eq uations de rive d were related to velocity profile of a nas cent hollow fibe r in the air ga p region as a func tio n of grav ity, mass tr ansfer, surface ten sion , dr ag forces, spinning stress, and rheological par ameters of spinning solutions. Two sim plified eq ua tions we re also derived to pred ict the inn er and outer diam eter of hollow fiber. To prove their hypotheses, hollow fiber membran es were sp un fro m 20:80 polyben zimida zol e/ polyet h erim ide dopes wit h 25 .6 w t% so lid in N ,Ndimc thylacetamidc us ing water as the exte rnal an d int ern al coagulants. Th ey found tha t inner and outer diam eters of as -spun fibers we re in agreeme nt with the ir pred iction . Exper ime ntal dat a, suc h as SEM mi cro graphs, gas se paration perform a nce, and e TE (coe fficient of th erm al expans ion) obta ine d from the ho llow fiber me mbranes qua lita tively sup ported the validity of the mathem at ical model. Furt her, they also sugges ted th at spin-st ress may have positive or nega tive effects on membr ane forma tio n a nd separatio n performa nce , de pending on the process conditio ns. A high elongation stress may pull molecular chains or phase-separated domains apart in the early stage of phase separation and create porosity, whereas a medium stress may induce molecular orien tation and reduce membrane porosity 0 1' free volume. Shih el al. [101] pres ented a qu antitati ve ana lysis, w hich describes the tern ar y diffus ion process encountered in the form ati on of polymeric hollow-fiber mem branes by the isoth ermal we t spinning process. Coordina te tra nsformations were employed to derive the mass tr ansfer equa tio ns both for the bath and hollow fiber membrane. The calculated diffu sion trajectori es an d concentratio n pro files 4 .5 Theoretical Study
Other Polymers
Ishikiriya ma et al.
[98] measured the pore size distributio n (PSD) of po lymer hydrogel me mbranes such as poly(methyl met hacrylate) , cellulose triacetate , polyacry lonitrile and polysulfone (PSf) , for artificial kidneys using differential scanning calorimetry via therma l porosim etry. T he PSDs of the poly(methyl methacrylate) membra ne before and after freeze-dr ying we re found to be quite different.
On the ot he r ha nd , th e PS Ds of th e cellulose tr iace tate, polyacrylonitrile an d PSf memb ran e we re nea rly simi la r befo re a n d a fter fr e e ze -dryiu g. Sugaya Table 2 Obs erved portion ASP-150 inside ASP-150 out side (ta ppin g mode ato mic force micro sc. opy) with th e prob e NCH (silico n single-crystal pro be, radius of curvature '" 5-20 nm) , TM -AFM with th e probe SSS-NCH (highly sharpene d silico n single-crystal pia bc , rad ius of curvatu re = 2 nm) and ap plying th e Ha gen -Po iseiull e equa tio n . Dat a in Tabl e 2 co ncl udes th at TM-AFM mak es it possible to exac tly obse rve th e por es on th e ins ide and outsid urfaces of a, hollow-fiber dialysis memb ra ne, a nd the pore diam eter is measurabl e acc ura te ly lbye Image ana lysis, Rafat et at. [94] characterized th e PSf hollow fiber membr anes used in art ificial kidn ey by APM SI~M a~d co~tact ang le n~e~s~~'emcnt (C~M) wit h th e a im, of improvin g th e membran e sUrfacp pe rties Ioi blood compatibility, SEM~lllcrostru et u re st udies de mon strated tha t the PSf hollow fl~Cl~had den se .sln n layers on bo th the interior and exterio r surfaces. T he ult rathi n inner su rface pIovlded. lO\~resista nce to solut e permeability, whic h improved th e separation performa nce while the~u tCI thin layer acted as a n excellent ba rrier to blood enduxins. By increasi ng the drying time the roug hness pa ram.eter and contact angle increa sed whereas the nod ule size and the sizes of pores dec rea sed . A th eoretical model cap abl e of predicting the effect of th e surface morphology on contact angle was deve loped . Lee et al. [95] report ed th e effects of the co mpositions of coagulant and spinning dope on th e ll1orp~1o logy a~d ,: erformance of PSf ho llow fibe rs. PSf hollow fiber mem bran es were prepared via the dry-wet s~1l1 n 1l1g proce~s from th e d opes co mp rised of PSf , NMP, polyvinyl-2-pyrro lidon e (PVP ) and dodecylben zen e su lfonic acid sodiu m sa lt. Th ese me mbranes we re subjected to hemofiltr ati on It was observed that morpho logy a nd per for ma nce of th e membrane were affected by th e co mpositions f t~1~coagu l a n~a nd th e dope. TI~e p~re s iz~and the wat er flux of t he memb ran e increa sed by the ad d ltlOl~of dod~cylbenzene. sulfonic acid sodium salt to water in th e coagu lation ba th, due to changes of ph~s l~d~enllca l pro pe rt ies o~th e outer coagulant. Addi tion of sodium sa lt of do decy lbcnzene sulfol1l~ac id to the~ope~l~o increased t. he por e . size. In the a bsence of PV P, th e pore for min g ag~n t , 111 th e dope, a le mm.kablc dec rea se 111 pore SIZC of the membrane was observed . The a ir-gap (dist an ce between t he sp inneret a nd coagulat ion ba th ) affec te d t he membra ne struct u re and performance . [124 ] deve loped a tec hnique i.e. consecut ive solvent eva poration and co-ro lling for polymer multila cr for hollow core photonic fiber formation . T he fabricat ion process l1~vol:ed. co nsec utive film de~osition from a solvent phase of two polymers with high and low refract ive indices f~II~~ved b solvent evaporation on th e inside of a rotating PMMA or polycarbo~ate. tube, u sed as~c ac mg material, By inject ing right volumes of th e po lyme r solutio ns int o a sp mnmg tube the thi ckness of the eac h layer could be reliably co ntrolled from 20 to 100 urn.
. . i and Lee [125] deve lope d a meth od for th e modifi cat ion of po lypropylene hollow fibers wit h PM~A (polymeth ylmeth acrylate) (using graft copo lymenzatlOn) sub jected to cap illary e1ectr~p~Ol es;s.
Gu iba l et al. [126] fab ricatcd chito sa n catalytic hollow fIbers. for th~degradatio n a P len? IC de rivatives . Hollow chitosan fiber s were prepared by extrusion of chitosan mt o a coagulat ing solut ion 4.6 Patents acheras et al. [117] patented a method and app aratus of spi nning hollow fibe r me mbranes for Uicl sepa ration . In thi s pat ent th ey also claim ed these membra nes can be either~ms?t r~p~c, most frequently asymm etri c, or isot ro pic, and may be useful for a va riety of flu id separation, me u mg gas sep;:;~:i~;'i81 describ ed a meth od for th e prepar at ion~f a co mposite h ollow fiber me mbrane for the aration for gas or liquid . In his method , the hollow fiber substrate IS contmuo~lSly passed th rou gh sePolymeriC coa ting solu tion a nd wit hdrawn from a solut ion th rough a coatm? die to iorm a um~~nn a PI meric solut ion coating on th e outer surface of th e hollow fiber. The portion of t he solven t. 10m~e~o
ating is allowed to evap orate th ereby forming a thin , den se sur face layer after wh ich the rema mmg Ivent from th e coa ting layer is leach ed out.
. f so Mac heras et al.
[119 ] pa tent ed a method for the preparation of hollow fiber mem bran es ro m blend polymer s .
ti n Lee and Lee [120] invent ed a nano composite ho llow fiber m embran~and . met .o~Its pre para 10 . It incl uded a reinforcem en t (1) w hich was a tubular braid , a polymen c res m thm film (2) coated on th e outer sur face of th e reinfo rce me nt (1), and a polyami de act ive layer (3) formed on th e outer irface of the polymeric resin thin film . This invention has an adva ntage of an exce llent stre ngt h and Sl .
II ti an increase in membr an e area relative to a n insta a IOn area . . . ..
KI tzer et al.
[121] patente d a meth od of produ cing poro us hollow fiber polyme nc membran es her~a molten polyme r charged wit h a gas unde r press ure was provided 111 an ext ru sion appara tu s.
The polymer melt includin g the gas under pressure was extruded from th e extrusion apparatus throu gh a hollow fiber-forming extru sion nozzle.
) I Kakiuc hi et al. [122] pa tente d a hollow fibe r made of ethylene -vinyl alcoho l polymer (EVA t iat comprised a de nse layer existing in the inn er surface and a porou s layer exist mg m the lay~~~th. el than t he de nse layer. T he membrane was sub jected t~hem opunficati on suc h as he mo ia ySIS, hcmod iafiltra tio n , hem ofilt rat ion and cont inuou s hernofilt ration. , .
' .
Chen et al. [123] pate nted a high flux fiber membrane fabricated from p~rfluon nated thermoplastic 01 l11er~by ext rud ing a heated solut ion of the polymer hav ing a lower crit ical SOl l1t10~1 tel~pcrat~lle directly into a coo ling ba th to form the porous membrane by liquid-liquid phase separat ion. ExtrUS IOn can be co nd uc ted eit her vert ically or horizontally.
ICC. Khulbe, C. Feng, T Matsuura & M. Khayet 72 in the na scent membrane we re found to agree with th e mem brane mo rph ologies observed by electr on micro scopy. D uring hollow fibe r spinning ma ny variables are involved whos e effects are sti ll not completely clear. Th e control of th ese va riables may originate me mbranes with th e desi red morph ologies and physical pro perties . Pereira et al. [102 ] veri fied tha t so me of th e va riables invo lved in phase-invers ion, co uld promote a visco-e lastic polyme r solution expa nsion , called die-swell phenome no n, which Was u ndesired since it migh t lead to low repro du cibility of th e permeatio n pro perties. They investigated th e effects of a ir-gap (distan ce bet ween spin ne ret an d coagula tion bath) , th e bore liquid compos it ion, and the polymer solution comp os ition. Acco rding to th eir observations , it was conc luded th at tbe par am et ers investi ga ted migh t pro mo te a delay precipitat ion , w hic h res tra ine d th e visco-elas tic expa nsion.
Khare et al. [103] sugges ted a mathemat ical modelin g on vapor-induce d phase separation (VIPS) w hic h invo lves a dry-wet cast ing process in which th e casting do pe is exposed to a n on-solven t va por (ofte n hum id a ir) for a fixed tim e interv al prio r to imm ersion in a coag ulatio n bath . T he exte nt a nd the rate of wa te r tra ns fer can be controlled by adjus ting th e veloc ity, relative humidity, a nd te mperature of th e air as we ll as the ex pos ure time. By judi ciou s co mbina tion of t hese variables, memb ranes with large pores at the top surface (su rface contacted wit h wa ter/vapor) can be ob ta ined [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] .
Goma-Bilongo et al. [109] developed a numerical mod el to represent the process by which hollowfiber memb ran es can u nd ergo co ntin uo us su rface modifi cati on by UV photogra fting. The model takes into acco un t the cou pled effects of radiation , mass tra nsfer with polyme rizati on reaction and heat transfer wit h evaporat ion . It gives a pproximately co rrec t values for the mass of polyme r gra fted, but no attempt is mad e to relat e this qua nt ity with permeab ility or rete ntion . Th e beh avior of this comp lex model is used to exp lain how operating cond itions can influence th e result of th e grafting process due to th e modifi cation by th e hydrophilic MPC polyme r. Ye et al. [110] investigat ed th eor eti call y the permea tion time lag in po lymeric holl ow fiber mem branes with the dua l mo de sorption isoth er m and pa rtia lly imm obilized diffusion model. It wa s shown that curvature ratio (ra dius of outer surface/ radius of inner surface of the hollow fiber) plays an important role for the permeation ti me lag in po lymer hollow fiber memb ran es at in termediat e press ure ra nge.
Pan [111] dem onstrated a math ematical mo de l of mul ticom ponent per meat ion syste ms with high flux, asymmetric hollow-fibers. Th e mod el took acco unt of th e permeate pres sure var iat ion ins ide th e fiber. Laboratory mult icomponent permea tion experi men ts had verified th e mathematical mode l and had show n t he technical feasi bility of using th e high flux asym metric CA hollow fiber s for Hz, CO, and HzS separa tion . It was shown th at th e se lectivi ty of the CA memb rane was idea lly suited to the recovery of the hydrogen gas fro m t he purge gas of react or cycle loop s. Por th e separation of high concent rat ion of CO, or HzS gas , the test dat a showed that the pcrmeabilit ies of the individua l compo nents in mixed gas were significantly differen t from those of pure gases.
Gabclma n and H wa ng [112] mad e a gene ra l review of hollow fiber memb ranes contactors, inclu ding operat ing princi ples, releva nt mathem at ics , an d applicat ions. A th eor eti cal study of dense gas ext ra ctio n us ing a hollow fiber membra ne co ntactor ha s been also made [113, 114] . Mi and Hwa ng [1 15] discu ssed a general theory relatin g to th e hyd rodyn am ic pa ram eters, mass tra nsfer coe fficient , and concentration polarization for mass tra nsfer in a hollow fiber module. Th e effect of flow dyna mics on po lar ization was also discussed. Song et al. [116] used th e porou s hydroph obic po lypropylene hollow fibers coated with a porous flu oro silicon e on th e oute r sur face of ho llow fiber for the desalinat ion and used direct contact membrane distillati on tec hn ique . They dem on str at ed a mod el u sin g the mass t ra nsfer coefficient }(,I/I as an ad justable param eter predicted the brine temp eratu re drop, distill ate temp eratu re rise, an d water va pour flux we ll for th e large mo dule and sma ller module of 119-cm 2 area .
Fujii et al. [135] studied th e morphological struc tures of hollow fiber membra nes by high resoluti on field emission scan ning electron microscop y. The studied membranes we re the holl ow fibers of nine polymers including a co polymer, a ce llulose acetate asymm etric RO membrane and membran es of acrylonitrile-sodium p-styren esulfo nate co polymers. In all membranes, the structu re co mpose d of aggregate d polymeric sphe res was obse rved (oute r sur face and cross sec tion ). The sphe res had diameters of several nanom eters and we re deformed and partly fused or stretched in a row. The conto urs o f the spheres and interstices w ere clearly obse rved. It w as conclu ded that the permanent pores were the remaining o penings between the imperfec tly fuse d spheres. The pore sizes estimated from the sphere diamet ers cor responded to the po re diameters obse rved . It was concluded th at the molec ules of water and so lutes permeate the membrane mainly through interstices betw een the po lymer ic sphe res . Their o bservatio ns supporte d that mass tran sport beh avior throu gh such memb ran es sho uld be described in te rms of a cap illary mod el. Chung and Hu [136] report ed that th e hollow fibers prepared by dry-wet spinning from the PES/ NMP dope first go through a moi sture-indu ced phase se paratio n process and then a we t phase inversion process, resulting in ex ternal fiber skins that have a short range random , compac t and lightly oriented or st retched structure. Qin [137] report ed that there is a potential to fabri cate defect-free hollow fiber fluorin ated polyimide compos ite membranes.
Weigel et al. [138J showe d that the properties of PAN membra nes can be im proved by plasma treatme nt . Saufi and Ism ail [139] report ed th e development and cha racterisat ion of polyacry lon itrile (PAN) based carbon hollow fiber membrane. PAN membranes were pyrolize d at temperature between 500°C and 800°C for 30 minu tes in prese nce of nitrogen . Membranes morphology and performance s were st udied by SEM, Fourier Tra ns form Spectroscopy (['T IR) and gas sorption a na lysis. Pyrol ysis temperature was found to significantly change the structure and properties of carbon membranes. Xiuli et al. [140] studied t he morphological structure and pro perties such as , miscibility, tensile strength, flux and retent ion ratio of holl ow fiber membranes prepared from spinning dopes made of PAN/PVDP in DMAc . The holl ow fiber wa s made from a spinning solution com posed of polymer (pAN :PVDP = 10:0, 9: 1, 7:3) , addit ive (PV P, p EG-600 ) and so lvent (DMAc) . The morpholo gy of membranes was exa mined by SEM. The blend membranes possessed much higher flux than PAN memb rane and fairly good retent ion ratio especia lly for the membrane made by PAN :PVDF = 9: 1. Mei et al. [141] stu died th e morphological structure of polypropylene/easy hydrolytic degradation polyeste r (PP/EHDpET) hollow fiber memb ran es fabricated by blend-sp in and cold stretch process. Pp/EH DpET is an incom patible blend system an d ca n form a two phase str uct ure . Th ey reported that PI' com pone nt as contin uous phase (sea) and EH DPET compo nent as dispersed pha se (island) in the final product as observed by SEM. Durin g the co ld stretching process, the sea and island phases o f the blend fiber sepa rated along the fiber surfaces and interfaces to a form micro-porou s structure.
Hong et ai. [142] reported that on co ntacting a cast or spun polymer so lution w ith water or organic vapor prior to immersion into a non -solvent precipitat ion medium, higher permeab ility and excellent rejection can be obtaine d. Kong and Li [143] developed an improved gas permeation meth od for the characterisation of microp orou s asymmetric holl ow fiber membranes. Based on this tec hnique , the membrane pore struct ure parameters suc h as mean pore size , pore size distribution and effective porosity o f the micropo rous asymmetric membrane can be determined from membrane gas permeation data using either standard normal or log-normal distribution functions. The predicted permeation coefficients we re found to be in goo d agreement with the actual ex pe rime ntal data.
Li a nd Xiao [144] studied st ructure and properties of compos ite polyurethane-silica hollow fiber membranes. The ex perimental result s indicated that Si0 2 in membrane created a great many interfacial followe d by a final conditioning step to increase the stability o f chitosa n in acidic solutio ns. The fibers were th en contac ted with I'd solution at pH 2. Th e I'd load ed hollow fiber was finally reduced w ith Zn powd er in co ntact with sulfuric acid so lution. Gao el al. [127] fabricat ed catalytic polymeric holl ow-fi ber reactors for th e selective hydro genation of conjuga te d dienes. Th e hollow fibers were prepar ed from PVp -Pd/ CA, pVp-Pd/pSf, pVp-Pd/ PAN, EC-Pd/CA and AR-pd/CA (EC = ethyl cellulo se, AR = melami ne-formaldehyde resin, CA = cellulose ace tate , PAN = polyacrylonitrile) by sup por ting th e soluble po lymer anchore d palladium complexes of pVp-Pd, EC-p d and Ak -Pd on the corres ponding CA, PSf and PAN hollow fibers, respectively. Se lective hydrogenati on of co njugated dien es was carried out in reac tors under mild conditions of 40°C and 0.1 MPa. All of the cata lytic hollow fibers were act ive and sta ble for th e hydrogen ation of conjugated dienes. Moeder el al. [128] demon st rat ed th e degradati on of hydroxylat ed aro ma tic compo un ds using laccase and ho rseradi sh peroxidase immobilize d on mi cro porou s po lypropylene holl ow fiber membrane.
Bashee r et al. [129J used Liu et al. [131] used polymeric hollow-fibers prepared from poly propylene and polybutylene ter ephthalat e used as ca pilla ry elect roph oresis (CE) colum ns for th e se paration of subs tit ute d pyridin es, model protein s and sta ndard ribonucleotides. Th e prac tical pot ential of small diam ete r polymeric holl ow fibers as CE columns was eva luated.
Bqyqkt u ncel et al . [132] used pol y (vin ylal coh ol) coatcd/cibacron blue F3GA -att aeh ed polypropylene hollow fiber memb ranes fo r rem oval of cadmium ion s from aquatic systems. Sakai an d Mat sun ami [133] developed polypropylene hollow fiber membran e for plasm a separato r. The developed memb ran e ha s regular and orderly recta ngular pores. Th e final product was nam ed Propylex (Ube Industri es Ltd.) . Thi s product was charac terized by: (i) low complements activation because it is polypropylene membrane; little damage to blood ce lls eve n under high trans-membrane pressure due to its characteristic pore structure, and (iii) slight fluctuation in the sieving coefficien ts for subs ta nces with high and low molecular weights with increased thro ughput, which allows stable clinical use.
Kusum ocah yo et al. [134] develop ed a new a pproach for the prepa rati on of polymer inclusion membran e (PIM) to produ ce hollo w fiber PIM. Th e autho rs called th e new meth od the post treatment method. In thi s meth od a cellulose tr iacetat e (CTA) hollow fiber was allowed to swell in 2-nitro phenyln-octyl ether (NP OE ) in the presence of chloroform as a solven t for CTA and N,N,NI ,NI-tetraoctyl-3-oxa penta ne diamid e (TODGA) as a carrier. After evaporation of chloroform, a hollow fiber PIM conta ining NpOE and TO DGA was obtained . Th e hollow fiber PfM con taining TOD GA as a carrier was effective to tra ns port cerium ions from the feed phase to t he strip phase. They claim ed this was th e first pIM deve loped in hollow fiber configuration.
Bore Liquid/Polymer Solution/External Liquid
A factorial design is a design of experiments used to evaluate two or more factors simultaneously. Th e advantages of factoria l designs over th e one-variabl e-at -a-tim e approach are th at they are more efficient and they allow int eract ions betwe en factors to be detected . An exce llent source of basic inform ation abou t th e process of factorial design is th e book named Statistics for Experime nts by Box et al . [161] .
Wood [162] studied th e 1'1'0 hollow fibers prepared by th e dry-wet tec hnique for th e separation of CO 2 and CH 4 . Th e polymer solution wa s 1'1'0 in tri chl oroeth ylene with 2-ethyl-1-hexa nol as an
Application of Response Surface Methodology and Factorial Design in Hollow Fiber Membrane Development
He et al. [159] prepared highly porou s PSf hollow fiber memb ran es with a tripl e or ifice spinne ret.
Considering the general rules of diffusion induced phase separation, a low polymer conce ntration is required at th e outer layer to obtain a highly interconnect ed open porou s str ucture . By using NMP as t he extern al liquid at th e outside orifice of th e sp inneret, a highly porou s sur face can be obt ain ed at th e out er sur face. To prepare pSf MF memb ran es with a highly porou s sur face , diluti on solvent s suc h as NMP and NMP/aceto ne (50/5 0 wt%) ca n be used as the external liqu ids during spinning, but not ace to ne , a mild non -solvent for PSf. A simple way to obta in a highly porou s top layer independent of polymer solution in spinning process is to apply a good solvent as th e exte rn al liquid using a triple-orifice spinnere t. A polymer solutio n close to th e cloud point does not show significant improvement in permeability since the surface pores areopen enough and not the controlling parameter for transport. However, a porous surface can be obtained for a polymer solution far from the cloud point, formin g a den se skin layer but an open substruc ture , such as a solution of PSf and PVP. Albrec ht et al. [160] an alyzed SEM results of th e morphology of PEl hollow fibers membran es prepared by th e dr y-wet spinning techn ology. It was reported that th e outer layer of th e extruded polymer solution could be precipit at ed by va por indu ced ph ase separation (VIPS) , resulti ng in a relati vely den se struct ure. Jn order to avoid VIP S, a mod ified air -gap spinning process was developed using a triple spinneret where the outer annulus was used to the transport of fluids containing a high amount of solvent. As a consequence of the presence of fluid at the outer surface of the nascent hollo w fiber, the polymer conce ntra tion was locally reduce d and the fiber was prot ected again st th e sorp tion of water vapor from th e ambient at mosph ere in th e air-gap. Th e result s showed th at highl y asymmetric holl ow fiber morphologies without any external sk in could be reproducibly prepared .
complex (adipic acid-Lewis acid, and NMP~Lewi s base) and another composed of a macromolecular additive (polyvinylpyrro lido ne ) we re used in order to form the suppor t layer. Different polymer solutions composed of a different volatile component (tetrahydrofur an) were used for t he to p layer. They compared the structures of dual layer asymmetric hollow fiber membranes with those of single layer ones. This process presents several benefits such as possibility of forming each membrane layer by differen t concepts .
Yang et al. [158] fabric ated asy mmet ric annular hollow fiber membr an es by co-extrusio n of PES/ PVP polymer blend and PVD F with a triple orifice spinne ret. Th e success ful form ation of annular hollow fiber memb ran e was due to th e use of two parti ally immi scible polymer solutio ns and differen t shrinkage ratios of two laycrs. Additi on of a small amount of PVP increased not only th e hydrophili city and wat er flux of the ou ter layer, but also changed th e morphology of th e outer layer of th e annular hollow fiber memb ran e. From th is study it was concluded th at th e annular hollow fiber membr an es have great potential for the use in immobilization/e ntrapment of biocatalyst forbiochemical reaction.
ICC. Khulbe, C. Feng, T. Matsuu ra & M. Khayet n~icro-voids and played an important role in the performance of membrane. With the increase of SI0 2 conte nt, PWF increased an d th e rejection decreased slightly.
In recent yea~'s , the triple-orifice spinneret has been developed, in which a bore liquid, a internal polyme,r s?'utton, a~d an external polymer solution (oran external liquid) are simultaneouslyextruded By vanatron of th is externa l liquid different types of morphologies were prepared such as d .
n;embr an es for gas sepa ration [145] , per vaporati on [146J and porou s membranes for ultrafiltra~~~[ 47J. Henne et al. disclosed th e first dua l-layer asymmetric hollo w fiber composite membr ane for hcmod~a lys ls [148] . After that many pat ent s have been issued regard ing doubl c layer com posite membr an es [149] [150] [151] [152] . Suzuki et al. [153] appli ed the co-extrusion approach to prepare composite hollow fibers with a dens~oute r layer of poly(ethylen e oxide)-containing polyimide on a sponge support layer of other polyimide for gas separation .
Triple-Orifice Spinneret
Bore Liquid/Internal Polymer Solution/ External Polymer Solution
Li et al. [154 ] developed a f1uoropolyimide/PES delamin ation free du al-l ayer asymmetric composite hollow fiber m~mb~an e subjected for gas separation. For concept demonstration, a 6FDA-durenc-1,3-ph enylencdlamm e (mPDA) (50 :50) copolyimide was uscd to form outer asymmetric sepa rating layer, . while PES :vas employed to yield th e inn er int erp enetrated porou s supporti ng layer. The effects of spll1ntn~conchtion s, such.as spinneret temperature, air-gap, bore fluid chemistry, inner layer dope co~centratlOn and for~1Ulaho n , and solvent exchange, on the interface delamination between the dual layers were examined . Inner-layer dope concentration and bore fluid composition as well as the sequent solvent exchange were found to play important roles to produce delamination-free-duallayer membr anes. Pur e gas test results showed th at the resulta nt 6FDA-dure ne-mPDA/PES d 1layer membranes had an 0 2/ N2 selectivity approac hing to the int rinsic ideal selectivity value of~a7 with a~ermeance of oxygen around 28 GPU at room temperature, indicating that the dual layer hollow fiber membran es were apparen tly defect free. . Li et al. [155L by using Matrimid" 52 18 as th e oute r layer mat erial an d PES an d its blend s as th e mner-.layer maten a!s, pr, oduced dual-layer hollow fiber membranes. In this paper authors discussed th e science and engmee n ng factors to fabricat e dual-layer asymmetric hollow fibers with high integr it .
It was also observ~d that o n the addition of PEO in th e PES inner dope res ulted macrovoid-fr ce sh uctt~re U~d~l vanous spmmng~ondlhon.s. Del~minati on phenomenon was explained on the basis of th e interfacial structure (the differen ce in shri nkage percent age of both layers) . The influence of delm.mnahon on the~u rface structure of both inner and outer layers was determined.
LI et al.
[156J fabncat~d du al layer PES hollow fiber membran es (both inner layer and oute r layer were PES.) by co-extrusion and dry-jet wet spin ning phase-inversion techn iques with th e aid of heat-treatm eAt at 75°C. Th ey claimed that this was the thinnes t structure (ultrathin den se -selective layer of 407 ) ever repo rted for du al-layer hollo w-fiber membr anes. The du al-layer fibers had an 0 pe~m~atlon of 10.8 GPU and 0 2/ N2 selectivity of 6.0 at 25°C. It was found that heat tr eatm en t a7 5 C unproved the gas pen nean ce and Ideal selectivity, while heat tr eatm ent at 150°C resulted in a slgl1lflcan~reduction I? both permeance and selectivity due to the enhanced substructure resistance.
SEM confirmed tha t high temp erature can significantly redu ce pore sizes and the number of pores in the )s ub~s tructure Immedl~tely underneath the dense-selective layer.
I ollow fiber's wall fabricated at 50 cm air gap (samples were prepared by cutting the hollow fiber by a sharp edge) [168] (2)
From this survey the followin g con clus ions can be drawn :
Holl ow fibers were fabr icated mostly from the polymers that have been us ed succes~fully for (I) t he formation of flat sheet membra nes, wh ereby spinning conditions are shghtly different Itom th e cas ting conditions of flat shee t membra nes. . Neve rtheless some novel polymers were spun int o hollow Itbers.
. . . Holl ow fibers were spu n mo stly for th e applications in gas se paratio n , desalin ation , water tr eatm ent , and artificial organ s. How ever, th ere ar c some hollow fibers th at have been a pphed for membrane contacto r, pervapor ation and vapour permeati on . o CONCLUSIONS lv obser db AFM Figure 4 shows th e cross -section of th e wall of a ho llow fiber fabri cated common y~. SCl ve y re' la ers of nodules in rows, but in th e middle sect ion th ere is a long dark :~'eaa3~f~l~i~lre~a~I~~I Ĩ~~~r~_voi~. Thi s is commo nly observed in hollow fibers. Sim~lar imag~s ,:ere also obtaine~for othe r hollow fiber s at different air-gaps. In summary, th e followin g obse i~atlOns were mad e on th e morphology of th e PEl hollow fibers fabricated by the dry wet spmnmg tee mqu e, (I) Th e AFM images were similar to th ose observed byTS EM (Fujii et al. [168] ) for oth er polymeric hollow fibers.
. I ' I . II nb er (2) Th e cross-section near th e inn er layer contained well-defined no du es WIt 1 a sma er nui of nodul es and nodul e aggregates. Th e maximum nodule size occurred in the middl e sectio n. . ' . ' Nodules were aligned in rows to the an gular direction in th e inn er, middle and oute r section of th e hollow fiber cross -sectio n, Th e area near the outer sur face was very porou s and no dules were fused with each ot her. Very few isolate d nodules were observed . Kesting an d Fritzche [165] st udied th e cross-sec tiona l struct ure of PSf hollow fibers by SEM. Figures  I a nd 2 arc th e SEM pictures of th e outer edge of th e hollow fibers sp un fro m formamide/ NMP solvent and pro pionic ac id/NMP so lven t, both at 25 and 50 k magnification , res pectively. The hollow finers sp un from forma mide/NMP revea ls a thick den se skin of app rox imately 400 nm . Th e skin is composed of no dule aggrega tes so tightly pa cked at th e surface th at t heir bo un da ries ar e not discern ible. Benea th thi s layer the ind ividu al nodule aggrega tes become more readil y identifi able, but remain tightly packed assembly. Th e skin layer of th e hollow fibers sp un from propionic ac id/ NM P is th inn er th an th e skin of th e former hollow fibers. Again , beneath th e tightly packed nodule aggrega tes of th e skin layer, less tightl y pac ked nodule assembly can be ob ser ved . Th e looser struc ture of the latt er hollow fibers was ascri bed to th e lar ger size of t he Lewis acid-b ase complex t hat was wor king as a tem porary templ ate. Similar SEM images and differences were also obse rved by oth ers with different polymers and so lvent used [166, 167] .
Khulb e et al.
[178] conducted a n AFM study of t he cross -section of UF polyeth erimid e (PEl) ho llow fibers, fabri cat ed by the dry-wet spinn ing meth od at various air-gaps. Even th ou gh it was difficult to produce a smoo th surface a rea of sufficiently large size by slicing t he fiber wit h a sharp edge (razor blade) or fracturing th e fiber at liqu id ni trogen temp er ature, th ey were successful in obt aini ng AF M images at less th an 3 run scan ranges. Th e thi ckn ess of the fiber wall was in the ra nge from 76 to 68 urn . Figure 3 shows th e A FM image (scan ran ge 2 fun) of th e middl e sec tion of the wall of a holl ow fiber that wa s fabri cated at 50 em air gap . From Figure 3 it appea rs that t here are spheres in the cross -section, which are nodules. Som e nodules are fused with eac h oth er to form nodule aggregates. In Figure 3 th ere arc dark are as, which may be macro-voids, or paths of pores th at are 5.7 C ro ss-section al Images (Wall of the Hollow Fiber) additive. Methanol as a non solvent was used in th e bore fluid and in th e gelation bath. Th e var iables st udied were the length of th e air-gap , the flow-r at es of th e bore fluid a nd th e polym er solution, and th e prese nce of 2-et hyl-l -hexa nol. From th e factori al design it wa s ob serv ed th at th e interaction between th e presence of 2-e thyl-l -hex anol and th e bore fluid flow-rat e had a significant effect on the hollow fiber wa ll thi ckness. Non e of th e int era cti on between th e ot he r va riables was found to have a significant effect on th e hollow fiber dim en sio n. Th e results were used to develop mod els for eac h of t he five res ponse va riables as a fun ction of tho se spinn ing variables th at were found to be significant.
Idri s et al.
[163J studied CA hollow fiber membran es for RO. Hollow fibers were spun using a forced convec tion tech nique. In th eir study the experimental design was based on fractional facto rial method and results were discu ssed accordingly. Th e facto rs cons ide red in the ex perimenta l design includ ed th e polymer conte nts, th e rati o uf th e solvent (aceton e) to swelling age nts (forma mide) in the dope soluti on, th e dop e extrusion rate, th e type of bore fluid , the residen ce time , and th e nitrogen gas flushing rat e. The res ults indica ted th at th e bore fluid and th e dop e extr usion rat e were th e most important factors in det ermining th e performan ce of th e RO mem bran es.
Koros school [164] studied t he effects of spinning conditions on th e morphology and perform an ce of int egrally skinned hollow fiber memb ran es (PS I) for gas separation. Stat istical expe rimen tal designs were used to optimize the perm eati on prop erties of th ese fibers which were prepared by th e dry/wet phase se parat ion process. A complete 2 4 factorial design exa mined the effects a nd int eraction s of four pa ram et ers on th e gas perm eation prop erties and morphologies of asymmet ric PSf ho llow fiber membran es. Influ ence of water ac tivity was invest igated for bo th water/salt a nd wa te r/solvent mixtures. Th e permeat ion pro perties of th e holl ow fibers ap peare d to be dependent only on th e water activity of t he bore fluid and inde pende nt of the type of bore fluid ; salt solu tions allowed access to lower water activities th an so lvent so lutions becau se both the salt and water a re non. solvent for polysulfon e. solution enters into the bore side. In order to reduce the fouling, hollow fiber surface modification an d roughness effect on foulin g have to be studied more tho ro ughly. An oth er disadvant age of polymeric hollow fibers IS that It can not be used in corrosive or high temperature environment. This can be ov~rcomc by the development of ceramic hollow fibers, which is however out of the scope of this review, Regard ing hollow fibers for reverse osmosis, few attempts have been made in the formation of th in film composite (TFC) membranes by in-situ po lymeri zation. Cons ide ring th e fact th at th e TFC RO membranes for seawater desalination arc very popular, this is rather interesting phenomena. Unlike flat she et membranes, th e effects of ro ugh ness at the holl ow fib er surfaces on the membrane flu x and fouling have not been studied.
Cross-sec tiona l images of ho llow fibers ar e mo stly obtained by SEM. AFM wa s used onl y recentl y to observe th e cross-section of hollow fibers . Despite the complicate d int erp lay of ma ny factors th a t affect th e ho llow fiber fabri cati on so me the oretic. al models were developed. Application of factorial design see ms a pow erful tool .
Triple-orifice spinne ret is int en sively studied by a few groups . This may becom e a useful tool to contro l the ext ern al skin layer.
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